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	52 per cent of schools approached returned useable questionnaires giving information for some 25,960 teachers (1,560 heads, 1,430 deputies, 750 assistant heads and 22,220 classroom teachers).  

	The data relate to the position at September 2001 and changes since September 2000.

Leadership group
	85 per cent of headteachers, 78 per cent of deputy headteachers and 57 per cent of assistant headteachers remained in the same post between September 2000 and September 2001 (Table 4).

	46 per cent of headteachers, 44 per cent of deputy headteachers and 33 per cent of assistant headteachers who remained in post were awarded at least one additional spine point (Table 5).

	34 per cent of headteachers were paid on the lowest point of their individual school range and 14 per cent were paid on one of the top 3 points possible (Table 13A).

	94 per cent of schools had performance objectives in place for their headteachers and 74 per cent for their deputy and assistant headteachers (Table 21).

Classroom teachers
	34 per cent of classroom teachers were paid on spine point 8 and below, 21 per cent were on point 9, and the remaining 44 per cent had passed the threshold and were on the upper pay scale (Table 14A).

	51 per cent of classroom teachers received a management allowance, 6 per cent received a special needs allowance and 3 per cent had a recruitment and retention allowance (Table 17A).














1.	The Review Body has commissioned surveys annually since 1993 to monitor the operation of the pay structures for teachers in England and Wales.

2.	The leadership group - including headteachers, deputy and assistant headteachers - was established in September 2000 with the introduction of a new pay structure for all teachers.  All leadership group members were placed on a single leadership group pay spine. For classroom teachers a new system consisting of a main pay scale, an upper pay scale and a range of allowances was introduced.  Most notably a large number of teachers became eligible to apply to join the upper pay scale and consequently receive an initial pay enhancement of £2,001. 

3.	The formation of the leadership group was preceded by changes to the headteachers’ pay structure. Recommendations on the details for mainstream school heads were made by the Review Body in its Eighth Report in 1999. The recommendations were based on a new formula, relating to pupil numbers by key stage, for allocating heads’ jobs to eight broad pay bands. With effect from 1 September 1999 heads were assimilated from the previous six group structure to the new eight groups. Detailed arrangements for special schools heads were recommended in the Review Body’s Ninth Report in 2000 which superseded the interim arrangements that had been put in place a year earlier.

4.	This report presents the results of the Teachers’ Pay Survey 2001, which was designed to monitor the use of the pay structure and the pay progression of heads, deputies, assistant heads and classroom teachers over the year to September 2001.  

5.	The questionnaire was sent to a sample of 3,006 maintained schools, almost one eighth of the total number of schools in England and Wales. Fifty two per cent (1,560) of the schools approached returned useable questionnaires.  After validation of the returns, a total of some 25,960 teachers (1,560 heads, 1,430 deputies, 750 assistant heads and 22,220 classroom teachers) were included in the analysis.  Results from the survey are given in the tables in Appendix A to this report, and a technical description is given in Appendix B together with a copy of the questionnaire.

6.	 Unless the context dictates otherwise, all figures in the tables in Appendix A and the following text are grossed-up estimates of the numbers of schools and the teachers directly employed in them. Data have generally been rounded to the nearest 10 for leadership group members, and the nearest hundred for classroom teachers.  For the purpose of this report primary includes nursery.












































8.	Under the new pay structure for the leadership group, introduced in September 2000, all headteachers, deputy headteachers and assistant headteachers were placed on a single leadership group pay spine consisting of points L1 to L41.  

9.	To determine the headteacher’s pay a school is placed into one of eight groups using a formula based on key stage weighted pupil numbers. The school group defines a pay band on the 41 point leadership group spine. The governing body then determines a seven point individual school range (ISR) for the headteacher within the pay band determined, on which the headteacher’s pay may progress based on performance. The pay band maximum may be exceeded in particular circumstances, but a headteacher may not be paid below the relevant pay band minimum.

10.	Deputy and assistant headteachers are placed on a range of five points on the leadership group spine between their head’s ISR and the salary of the highest paid classroom teacher. Their position on the spine is at the discretion of governing bodies taking into account their job weight and challenge, the circumstances of the school and particular recruitment difficulties. Deputies’ ranges should start at a higher point than the lowest point of any assistant headteachers’ ranges. 

11.	The pay spines for the leadership group from September 2001 are shown in 
Appendix C, together with the heads’ pay band for each school group.

Leadership group structure
12.	The median size of a school’s leadership group, that is the head plus any deputy or assistant headteachers, was 2 in primary, 5 in secondary and 2 in special schools. 

Distribution on the pay spine
13.	The distributions of headteachers, deputy headteachers and assistant headteachers on the pay spine are shown by type of school in Tables 1A, 2A and 3A respectively, by region in Tables 1B, 2B and 3B respectively, and by school group in Tables 1C, 2C and 3C respectively.  Table 1D shows the distribution of headteachers by school group for primary and secondary schools separately.  Tables 1C and 1D indicate that there were a few headteachers who were paid below the minimum of the pay range for their school group.  These headteachers are in group 1 and 2 primary schools.  

14.	The mean spine points paid to heads, deputies and assistant headteachers are shown in Tables A, B and C respectively.
















































15.	Eighty-five per cent of headteachers, 78 per cent of deputy headteachers and 57 per cent of assistant headteachers were in the same post in September 2001 as in September 2000 (Table 4).  These percentages were higher for men (89%, 84% and 66% respectively) than for women (82%, 75% and 50% respectively).  

For headteachers:
	heads in special schools were more likely to remain in the same post (90%) compared with primary (85%) and secondary (82%);

	the proportions staying in the same post varied by region from 81 per cent in the West Midlands to 93 per cent in Wales;

	the proportions staying in the same post varied by school group from 80 per cent in group 5 schools to 90 per cent in group 8 schools.

For deputy headteachers:
	deputies were more likely to remain in post in secondary schools (86%) than in special (81%) and primary schools (75%);

	the proportions staying in post were highest in Wales (86%) and lowest in Greater London (70%); 

	deputies were generally more likely to stay in post in larger schools; the highest proportion was 92 per cent in group 8 schools, with the lowest (70%) being in group 3 schools.

For assistant headteachers:
	assistant headteachers were more likely to remain in post in secondary schools (68%) than in primary (30%) and special schools (21%);

	the proportion staying in post was highest in Wales (70%) and lowest in the West Midlands (45%); 

	assistant headteachers were generally more likely to stay in post in larger schools; the highest proportion was 91 per cent in group 8 schools, with the lowest (28%) being in group 2 schools.

Progression
16.	Forty-six per cent of headteachers, 44 per cent of deputies and 33 per cent of assistant headteachers who remained in post received at least one additional spine point between September 2000 and September 2001 (Tables 5, 6, 7 and 8).  Where the postholder changed, 27 per cent of headteacher posts, 30 per cent of deputy posts and 19 per cent of assistant headteacher posts received at least one additional spine point (Tables 9, 10 and 11).

17.	From 1994 to 1999 there was no significant change in the percentage of heads and deputies who received additional spine points, whereas in 2000 the percentage was considerably higher (46% in 2000 compared to 30% in 1999 for heads and 47% in 2000 compared to 28% in 1999 for deputies), for those who remained in post.  The percentages for 2001 show little change from the previous year.  

For leadership group members who had remained in post:
	the percentage of heads in primary schools awarded at least one additional point (48%) was higher than those in secondary (41%) and special schools (32%);

	the percentage of deputies in primary schools awarded at least one additional point (46%) was higher than those in secondary (40%) and special schools (38%);

	the percentage of assistant headteachers in secondary schools awarded at least one additional point (35%) was higher than in primary schools (27%); no assistant headteachers in special schools were recorded as receiving an additional point;


Individual School Range (ISR)
18.	Tables 12A and 12B show the distribution of the ISRs for headteachers by school type and group respectively.  It is noticeable that in small schools a high proportion of heads have been placed on the lowest possible ISR for their group.  For example, over half of group 1 heads are on the range L6 to L12.  There are also a number of heads that have been placed on an ISR that is outside that theoretically possible for their group.

19.	Thirty-four per cent of headteachers were paid on the lowest point of their 7-point ISR.  There is little difference between the proportions by school type or group (Tables 13A and 13B).






























21.	Under the new pay structure for classroom teachers, introduced in September 2000, the previous 17 point pay spine was replaced with a new system consisting of a main pay scale (point 1 to point 9), an upper pay scale (point 1 to point 5) and a range of allowances (management, special needs and recruitment and retention).  The half-points that were previously available were dropped.  Classroom teachers are paid on either the main or upper pay scale; only those who have passed the threshold have access to the upper pay scale.  The current levels are set out in Appendix C. 
 
Distribution on the pay spine
22.	Because of the continuing retrospective nature of the threshold assessment process, few if any of those teachers passing the threshold with respect to September 2001 will be picked up by this survey.  As the process for the first round was subject to various delays, it is also likely that not all those who passed with respect to September 2000 will be picked up.  Where teachers are recorded as progressing through the threshold between the two dates, it is most likely to be as part of the delayed first round.

23.	The September 2001 distribution of full-time equivalent classroom teachers on the pay spine is shown by type of school, by region, by size of school and for full-time and part-time teachers in Tables 14A, 14B, 14C and 14D respectively.  Table D and the chart below summarise the spine point distribution.















	Taking all schools together, just over a third of teachers were on spine point 8 and below, a fifth were on point 9, and over two fifths had passed the threshold.  Of those on the upper pay scale, there were a small minority (an estimated 500 teachers) who had progressed to point 2 after just one year of being on point 1.
 
	A higher proportion of female (36%) compared to male teachers (30%) were on point 8 and below.  There was a higher proportion of male teachers (49%) than female teachers (43%) on the upper scale.  

	Special schools (86%) had the highest proportion of teachers on point 9 and above compared to secondary (68%) and primary schools with the lowest (61%).

	There was little difference in the proportions of teachers on point 9 and above by region.  Greater London had the lowest proportion (58%), while the proportions in all other regions were between 64 per cent and 70 per cent.

	By size of school, there was no clear pattern of proportion of teachers on point 9 and above.  Group 5 schools had the highest (72%) and group 3 schools had the lowest (61%).

Level of allowances
24.	Table 16 shows the distribution of the level of each allowance by spine point at September 2001. 

25.	Further analysis of the data in Table 16 shows that the proportion of teachers in receipt of a management allowance increased as the spine point increased.  For example, of all teachers on points 1 to 8 of the main scale 28 per cent had an allowance whereas of those teachers on point 9 of the main scale and above 63 per cent had an allowance.  Looking at just those teachers on point 1 of the upper scale 72 per cent received a management allowance.

26.	Tables 17A, 17B, 17C and 17D show the level of each allowance received by full-time equivalent classroom teachers by type of school, by region, by size of school and for full-time and part-time teachers respectively.





	Overall, 49 per cent of teachers had no management allowance, 35 per cent had level one or two and the remaining 16 per cent were in receipt of allowance level three, four or five.

	A higher percentage of males (65%) than females (46%) had a management allowance. 

	By type of school, a greater proportion of secondary school teachers (62%) than primary school teachers (38%) were in receipt of a management allowance; 45 per cent of special school teachers were in this position, as shown in Table 17A.

	By region, the highest proportion of teachers in receipt of a management allowance was in Greater London (58%) whereas Yorkshire and the Humber had the lowest proportion (47%), as shown in Table 17B.

	By size of school, the proportion of teachers with a management allowance steadily increased with the increasing size of school for smaller schools, from those in group 1 at 28 per cent to those in group 4 at 54 per cent, as shown in Table 17C.  For schools in groups 5 to 8, the proportions were virtually identical, at just over 60 per cent.





	Special needs allowances were received by 6 per cent of all full-time equivalent classroom teachers with the majority being in special schools, where 49 per cent had level one allowance and 50 per cent had level two, as shown in Table 17A.

Recruitment and retention allowance

	The vast majority of all teachers (97%) did not receive a recruitment and retention allowance.  Those that did were mainly in Greater London, where 12 per cent of teachers received an allowance.  With the exception of teachers in the East of England and the South East, where 4 per cent received an allowance, all other regions had no more than 1 per cent of teachers in receipt of a recruitment and retention allowance, as shown in Table 17B.
 
Comparisons of allowance levels between 2000 and 2001




	Overall, 86 per cent of teachers had no change in the level of allowance received at September 2001 compared to September 2000.  Twelve per cent of teachers had an increase in their management allowance whereas 2 per cent experienced a decrease.

	Secondary schools had the highest proportion of teachers who had an increase in their level of management allowance (15%); the proportion of primary and special school teachers who had an increase was 9 per cent and 8 per cent respectively, as shown in Table 18A.

	Greater London had the highest proportion of teachers who had an increase in their management allowance (21%); the proportions for all the other regions ranged from 14 per cent in the East of England to 8 per cent in Wales, as shown in Table 18B.

	The proportion of teachers who had an increase in their management allowance steadily increased with the increasing size of school, from 7 per cent of teachers in group 1 schools to 17 per cent of those in group 7.  Of those teachers in group 8 schools 12 per cent had an increase, as shown in Table 18C.

	A greater proportion of full-time teachers (13%) compared to part-time teachers (4%) had an increase in the level of management allowance they received, as shown in Table 18D.

Special needs allowance 

	Overall, 99 per cent of teachers had no change in the level of allowance they received at September 2001 compared to September 2000, as shown in Table 18A.

Recruitment and retention allowance 

	Overall, 98 per cent of teachers had no change in the level of allowance they received at September 2001 compared to September 2000.  Greater London had the highest proportion of teachers who increased their recruitment and retention allowance (5%), as shown in Table 18B. 

Source of entrants
29.	Of the estimated 63,000 full-time teachers who joined or moved between schools from September 2000 to September 2001, 39 per cent were newly qualified, 50 per cent came direct from other maintained schools, 6 per cent were returners after a break in service, and 5 per cent came from teaching posts outside the maintained sector (Table 19).  The patterns in primary and secondary schools were broadly similar, but the picture for special schools was rather different with only 8 per cent of entrants being newly qualified, and just over three-quarters coming directly from another school.  If those moving from another maintained school are disregarded, the overall proportion of full-time entrants to all schools who were newly qualified was 78 per cent, and the proportion returning after a break in service was 12 per cent.

30.	A full-time equivalent of some 6,000 part-time teachers was estimated to have joined or moved between schools in the same period. Fifty four per cent of these came from another school, 31 per cent were returners after a break in service, 10 per cent were newly qualified and 5 per cent came from teaching posts outside the maintained sector.  This pattern was broadly followed in primary and secondary schools; special schools had no recorded new entrants at September 2001. Disregarding those teachers who moved directly from another maintained school, in contrast to full-timers 23 per cent of part-time entrants to all schools were newly qualified, and 67 per cent were returning after a break in service.

Safeguarded salary
31.	As part of the assimilation arrangements for the new pay structure in September 2000, some classroom teachers receive a safeguarded salary in the form of a cash sum to compensate for any loss that would otherwise be incurred.  This may be due to the dropping of half-points or excellence points, or to combinations of allowances falling short in monetary value of their equivalents in the old structure.   Experience from last year’s survey  (Classroom Teachers’ Pay Survey 2000) suggests that there appears to be some confusion in schools over what was meant by a safeguarded salary, therefore the results presented here and in Table 20 should be viewed with caution.   

32.	Overall, 5 per cent of all teachers were on a safeguarded salary.  The proportion of teachers varies with type of school: 18 per cent of special school teachers’ salaries were safeguarded, 8 per cent of primary teachers and 2 per cent of secondary teachers.

33.	Disregarding the small number of teachers on point 2 of the upper scale the highest proportion of teachers on a safeguarded salary was for those on point 9 of the main scale (7%), as shown in Table 20.

Pay procedures
34.	In its Third Report, 1994 the Review Body recommended that, from September 1994, headteachers and deputy headteachers should be informed in writing by the relevant body of: their pay spine point; the basis on which that point had been determined; and the grounds on which it would be reviewed in future.  As in recent years, this year’s pay survey included a range of questions to assess how well the arrangements are working, for heads, deputies and assistant heads.  This year’s survey also asked about the operation of procedures for classroom teachers’ pay.  The results are given in Table 21 by type of school, by region and by school group.

35.	Overall, for headteachers at September 2001: 

	81 per cent had been informed in writing of their pay point;

	75 per cent had been informed in writing of the basis of its determination;

	94 per cent had performance objectives in place, but only 31 per cent of those had had their performance reviewed against them;

	of those who had not had their performance reviewed, 96 per cent said there were plans for a review to take place.

36.	For schools with deputy and assistant headteachers at September 2001:

	84 per cent of schools had informed their deputy and assistant heads in writing of their pay point;

	77 per cent of schools had informed their deputy and assistant heads in writing of the basis of its determination;

	74 per cent of schools had performance objectives for their deputy and assistant heads, but in only 36 per cent of those schools had performance been reviewed against them;

	of those who had not had their performance reviewed, 93 per cent said there were plans for a review to take place.

37.	For classroom teachers at September 2001:

	84 per cent had been informed in writing of their pay point;

	79 per cent had been informed in writing of the basis of its determination;	

38.	The percentages of headteachers, deputy and assistant headteachers and classroom teachers who had been informed of their pay point were all higher in secondary schools than in primary and special schools.  These percentages tended to increase as school size increased and they varied by region.  




































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.	The Review Body continues to value the importance of carefully monitoring the use of the pay structure for teachers.  Therefore, the Office of Manpower Economics (OME), which provides the secretariat for the Review Body, commissioned ORC International to carry out this survey.  Throughout, ORC International worked closely with the OME to ensure that the requirements of the Review Body were met.

2.	Information was collected from the schools sampled on each headteacher, deputy, assistant headteacher and classroom teacher’s spine point in 2001 and, where applicable, in 2000.  The Review Body wished to continue to monitor pay progression and for the leadership group it wished to monitor the pay of those new in the post compared with the pay of their predecessors.  In addition, for classroom teachers, data were also collected on allowances (management, special needs and recruitment and retention) and for new appointees on their status (new entrant, returner after a break in service, transfer directly from another maintained school, or transfer directly from another teaching post).  

Coverage
3.	A sample of 3,006 schools was drawn from the 25,000 maintained schools in England and Wales on the Schools Register/Register of Educational Establishments and on records from the National Assembley for Wales.  Sixth-form colleges were excluded from the sampling frame since they fall outside the remit of the Review Body.  Coverage was restricted to teachers regularly employed in schools, with a clear note for guidance outlining whom to include and exclude in the survey return. Information was collected both for full-time and for part-time teachers. 

Sampling method




5.	The questionnaire was designed and developed by the OME in consultation with ORC International who carried out a pilot survey.  The questionnaire is attached at the end of this appendix.  Although the questionnaire was kept as short as possible, it was asking for detailed information on the salaries of leadership group members and classroom teachers in each school, and it was appreciated that this was sensitive information and that, in a few cases, it would be held at LEA level.  Each LEA was sent a letter encouraging them to help headteachers who approached them for advice or information. Schools received assurances that any information they provided would be treated in the strictest confidence and that only aggregated data from which no individual school or teacher would be identifiable would be given to the Review Body or published.  A Welsh version of the questionnaire was additionally sent to schools in Wales so that they could respond in their preferred language.

Response
6.	Questionnaires were sent out at the end of August 2001.  Fifty two per cent (1,560) of the schools approached returned questionnaires.  After validation of the returns, records for some teachers had to be removed, and information for some 25,960 teachers (1,560 heads, 1,430 deputies, 750 assistant heads and 22,220 classroom teachers) was used.

7.	Of the 3,006 schools in the sample for the survey, there were 2,153 nursery and primary schools, 723 secondary schools and 130 special schools.  The response rates for these sectors were 57 per cent, 37 per cent and 57 per cent respectively.  Response rates by region varied from 35 per cent in Wales to 62 per cent in the South West.  The variable response rates were allowed for in the grossing-up procedures for estimating national figures.  A more detailed response analysis is given in Table B1.

Sampling error and non-response bias
8.	The estimates provided in this report are subject to statistical sampling error due to the use of a sample rather than a full census.  The results may also be affected by other sources of error, in particular non-response bias (those schools that did not reply to the survey may have different characteristics from those which did reply).  Experience from the 1993 survey indicated that late returns did not differ significantly from early returns and, therefore, that non-response bias in general was likely to be small.  

9.	The dAlthough the differential response rates by region and type of school which have been noted above can affect the reliability of the results, the degree of variation in response levels, overall, was small. Nevertheless, re-weighting of the data, as part of the nd grossing up to national numbers, minimises any residual bias.  and therefore do not contribute to non-response bias. 

10.	A sample of 1,560 schools covering nearly 26,000 teachers provides a substantial statistical base for the main results. However, for some groups of teachers for which national numbers are low, and particularly if they are clustered in relatively few schools, results are less reliable. 

Data processing







































COPY OF QUESTIONNAIRE (​http:​/​​/​www.ome.uk.com​/​downloads​/​questionnaire - short format.pdf​)

COPY OF GUIDANCE NOTES (​http:​/​​/​www.ome.uk.com​/​downloads​/​guidance notes.pdf​)


















































